Graduate Certificate Data

**Cumulative Enrollment**
- 8,166 cumulative admissions to graduate certificate programs
- 4,127 Non-degree seeking students
- 4,039 Grad-degree seeking students

**Cumulative Completions**
- 3,056 graduate certificates awarded

**Colleges Participating**
- Arts & Sciences
- Behavioral & Community Sciences
- Business
- Education
- Engineering
- Medicine
- Nursing
- Public Health
- The Arts

Certificate Program Growth

117 active programs; 154 Graduate Certificates initiated since 1998, 37 inactive or on hiatus

**10 new certificates in 2012-2013:**
- Analytic and Business Intelligence
- Brain Fitness and Memory Management
- Health Equity
- Integrative Health Coaching
- Integrative Oncology
- Medical Anthropology
- Metabolic Cardiology
- National and Competitive Intelligence
- Toxicology and Risk Assessment
- Translational Resch in Adolescent Behav Hth

**7 new certificates in 2011-2012:**
- Applied Biostatistics
- Behav Resch Immersion to Dev Grad Excell
- Business Foundations
- Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases
- Integrative Weight Management
- Research Administration
- Teacher Leadership for Student Learning

**4 in development:**
- American Culture and Society
- Film and New Media Studies
- Homicide and Death Investigations
- Information & Communications Law & Ethics

**Ranking by net growth in enrollment:**
1. Health Sciences
2. Geographical Information Systems
3. Marriage & Family Therapy
4. Infection Control
5. Criminal Justice
6. Technology Management
7. Total Quality Management
8. Instructional Tech: Web Design
9. Disaster Management
10. Leadership in Developing HR
11. Women & Gender Studies
12. Public Management
13. Addictions & Sub Abuse Counseling
14. Environmental Policy & Management
15. Health Management & Leadership
37 interdisciplinary certificates
Africana Studies
Behavioral Health Counseling
Biostatistics
Career Counseling
Children’s Mental Health
Clinical Investigation
College Teaching
Community Development
Comparative Literary Studies
Cuban Studies
Diasporas and Health Disparities
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Policy & Management
Foreign Language Education: Culture & Content
Genocide & Human Rights
Global Health Latin Am. and Caribbean Studies
Globalization Studies
Hospice, Palliative Care & End of Life Studies
Intellectual Property
Interdisciplinary Transportation
Latin American & Caribbean Studies
Materials Science & Engineering
Medicine & Gender
Multimedia Journalism
Museum Studies
Planning for Healthy Communities
Political Science
Public Health Policy & Programs
Public Management
Rehabilitation Technology
Research Methods
Safety Management
Teaching English as a Second Language
Violence & Injury: Prevention & Intervention
Water, Health & Sustainability
Women’s Health
Women & Gender Studies

Special-Feature Certificates

18 leading to licensure, exam qualification, professional association, or endorsement
Addictions & Substance Abuse
Analytics & Business Intelligence
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Career Counseling
Disabilities Ed: Severe/Profound
ESOL
Foreign Language Education: Culture and Content Foreign
Language Education: Professional Hydrogeology
Infection Control
Instructional Technology: Florida/Digital Educator
Marriage & Family Therapy
Mental Health Counseling
Post Master’s Educational Leadership
Reading
Safety Management
School Counseling Post Master’s
School Library Media Specialist
Teacher Leadership for Student Learning

22 with partially online delivery
Africana Studies
Career Counseling
College Student Affairs
College Teaching
Diasporas & Health Disparities
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Health
Health Equally
Health Management & Leadership
Instructional Technology: Instructional Design Instructional
Technology: Multimedia Design Leadership in Developing
Human Resources
Multimedia Journalism
Museum Studies
Planning for Healthy Communities
Post Master’s Leadership in Higher Education

31 with fully online delivery
Analytics & Business Intelligence
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Business Foundations
Children’s Mental Health
Clinical Investigation
Concepts & Tools of Epidemiology
Disabilities Education: Severe/Profound
Disaster Management
ESOL
Gerontology
Health Sciences
Hearing Specialist: Early Intervention
Humanitarian Assistance
Infection Control
Instructional Technology: Distance Education Instructional
Technology: Florida Digital Educator Instructional Technology:
Web Design
Leadership in Developing Human Resources
Maternal Child Health Epidemiology
Pharmacy Sciences
Positive Behavior Support
Public Health Generalist
Public Health Policy & Programs
Social Marketing and Public Health
Systems Engineering
Teacher Leadership for Student Learning
Technology Management
Total Quality Management
Toxicology and Risk Assessment
Transportation Systems Analysis
Wireless Engineering